Individual=c ("2","3","4","5","6","7","8","9","10","11","12","13","14","15","16","18","19","20","21","23", "24","25","26","29","30","31","32","33","34", "35","36","37","38","39","40","41","42","43","44","45","46","51","55","56","57","58","61","62","63","6 6","67","68","69","70","71","72", "73","74","75","76","77","78","79","80","81","82","83","84","86","90","91","92","93","94","96","97","9 8","99","100","101","102","103", "104","105","106","107","108","109","112","113","116","117","118","1002","7018","100D","1949H","1 960H","1975H","1997H","2004H","2007H", "2018H","2019H","2020H","2021H","2022H","2030H","2031H","2033H","2043H","2057H","2057H","20 58H","2059H","2060H","2069H","2073H","2074H", "2096H ","2114H","2115H","2123H","2146H","2155H","2159H","2176H","2187H","2212H","2221H","22 23H","2227H","2228H","2229H","2233H","2234H", "2235H","2237H","2258H","2277H","2280H","2288H","2290H","83c0325","83c0335","83c0336","83c03 40","83c0341","83c034c","83c0356","83c0358", "83c0365","83c036a","83c0372","83c037b","83c339a","83c33b3","83c33bf","83c33D4","852ee23","852 ee28","852ee38","852ee3a","852ee3e", "852ee3f","852ee40","852ee4a","852ee51","852ee55","852ee56","852ee5c","852ee68","852ee6a","85 2ee73","852ee74","852ee79","852ee7b", "852ee7d","852ee83") Stage=c("female","female","male","male","male","male","male","male","male","male","female","male" ,"male","male","Juvenile","female","female","female", "female","female","female","male","Juvenile","Juvenile","male","male","female","male","male","femal e","male","female","female","female","male", "male","male","male","female","male","male","male","male","male","male","female","female","female ","female","male","male","female","male", "female","female","male","male","female","female","female","female","male","female","female","male ","male","male","female","male","male", "male","male","female","female","male","female","female","female","female","male","female","female ","male","male","male","male","female", "male","male","female","male","female","male","female","male","female","hatchling","hatchling","hatc hling","hatchling","hatchling", "hatchling","hatchling","hatchling","hatchling","hatchling","hatchling","hatchling","hatchling","hatchling ","hatchling","hatchling", "hatchling","hatchling","hatchling","hatchling","hatchling","hatchling","hatchling","hatchling","hatchling ","hatchling","hatchling", "hatchling","hatchling","hatchling","hatchling","hatchling","hatchling","hatchling","hatchling","hatchling ","hatchling","hatchling", "hatchling","hatchling","hatchling","hatchling","hatchling","hatchling","hatchling","hatchling","hatchling ","Juvenile","Juvenile", "Juvenile","Juvenile","Juvenile","Juvenile","Juvenile","Juvenile","Juvenile","Juvenile","Juvenile","male"," Juvenile","male","Juvenile", "Juvenile","Juvenile","female","Juvenile","male","female","male","male","male","male","female","male ","Juvenile","female","female","male", "female","Juvenile","male","male","male") AH=c("A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A ","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A", "A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A", "A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A", "A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A", "H","H","H","H","H","H","H","H","H", "H","H","H","H","H","H","H","H","H","H","H","H","H","H","H","H","H","H","H","H","H","H","H","H","H"," H","H","H","H","H","H","H","H","H","H", "H","H","H","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A", "A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A","A", "A","A","A","A")
Site=c("BLM1","BLM1","BLM1","BLM1","BLM1","BLM1","BLM1","BLM1","BLM1","BLM1","BLM1","BLM 1","BLM1","BLM1","BLM1","BLM1","BLM1","BLM1","BLM1","BLM1", "BLM1","BLM1","BLM1","BLM1","BLM1","BLM1","BLM1","BLM1","BLM2","BLM2","BLM2","BLM2","BL M2","BLM2","BLM2","BLM2","BLM2","BLM2","BLM2","BLM2", "BLM2","JD","JD","JD","JD","JD","JD","JD","JD","JD","JD","JD","JD","JD","JD","JD","JD","JD","JD","JD","JD ","L1","L1","L1","L1","JD","L1", "L1","L1","L1","L1","L1","L1","L1","L1","L2","L2","L2","L2","L2","L2","L2","L2","L2","L2","L2","L2","L2","L 2","L2","L2","L2","L2","BLM1", "BLM1","BLM2","BLM1","BLM1","BLM1","BLM1","BLM2","BLM2","BLM2","BLM2","BLM2","BLM2","BL M2","BLM2","BLM2","BLM2","BLM2","JD","L1","JD","JD", "JD","JD","JD","JD","JD","JD","JD","JD","L1","L1","L1","L1","L1","L1","L2","L2","L2","L2","L2","L2","L2","L 2","L2","L2","L2","L2","L2","L2", "L1","JD","L1","JD","JD","JD","JD","BLM1","L1","JD","L1","JD","L1","L1","L1","L1","L2","L2","L2","L2","L1 ","L2","L1","L1","L1","L1","L2","L1", "L1","L1","L1","L2","L2","L2","L2","L1") Loc=c("UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDistance" ,"UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDistance", "UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDi stance","UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDistance", "UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDi stance","UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDistance", "UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDi stance","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down", "Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","D own","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down", "Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","D own","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down", "Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDistance","U pDistance","UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDistance", "UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDi stance","UpDistance","UpDistance","UpDistance", "Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","D own","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down", "Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","D own","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down", "UpDistance","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Dow n","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down", "Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down","Down") first=cbind(Individual,Stage,AH,Loc) data=data.frame(first,captures) colnames(data) <-c("Individual","Stage","AH","Loc","Day1","Day2","Day3","Day4","Day5","Day6") data table (Stage) #subset and format data females=subset(data,Stage=="female") hatchlings=subset (data,Stage=="hatchling") 
